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CAGE DEMOCRATS DIVIDED ,

Injunctions Will bn Asked Restraining Ono

Faction's' Ticket.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT QUESTION INVOLVED ,

One WltiKOf tlio Pnrty Would Follow
tlio InilcpnndiMitH Ititt tin ; Triio-

JofTcrsonlnn ApostlcH-
Olijcut. .

Br.tiiiirr , Nob. , Oct. 12. | Speclal Tele-

Krnm

-
toTnn BIK.: ] A line point has been

rained by the dotnocratio Independents of
tills count ; , which will bring Into dispute a
question that has never before been raised In

this stain under the operation of the Aus-

tralian
¬

ballot lnw. In August the democrats
ot the county mot In convention under u call
bv the rcgulnily elected chairman and secre-
tary.

¬

. The convention endorsed the Indepen-

dent
¬

ticket and the proper return was made
to the county clerk to insure having the
nnmoa printed on the tickets to bo used , The
action of the convention in endorsing what Is

termed a mongrel ticket was resented by the
straight democrats.

Last Saturday , under n call of a committee ,

nnothor democratic coavon Ion was hela and
n full slmon pure democratic ticket nomi-

nated , which was also reported to the county
clork. Tno strength and feeling mani-
fested

¬

in Saturday's convention rather
surprised the oilier wing of the party
which had gone , bog and baggage , into the
Independent camp nr.d today notice was fllcd-

witb the county clerk to the effect that nn
injunction would bo asked restraining that
olllccr from having the names offltho
candidates of Saturday's convention printed
on the ticket , holding that the convention was
not legally called and that Its actions were
not in accordance with tbo law. As the feel-

ing
¬

is nlrcauj running high because of the
out and out democrats daring to nomiuato u

ticket a lively light is In prospect.-

I.OIKII

.

:.

First .Meeting of tlio Kind at the
State House.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. I1. . ( Special to THE

I ) KE.J-Tomorrow the grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias of Nebraska will meet
in representative hull. Tills Is the first
meeting of the kind ever held nt the state
bouse , and from the predictions of the
grand chancellor It will , in many respects ,

bo n notable event In the history of Iho-

Pythian knights of the stato. Over 10( !

delegates , representing KJ- lodges , will bo-
present. .

In addition to the delegates will DO over 20-
0piomlneut Knights who will attend and hnva
moro or less to do with the proceedings. The
irallery of the house is reserved for them.
Nobody but Knights of Pythias will bo nd-

mlttod
-

to the meetings.
The principal thing to bo considered will

bo the revision of the state constitution. Au
attempt will bo made to adopt the Ohio
method of electing grand olllcorj.

The representative chamber is in roadlnoss-
fortlie delegates unit the names of the various
lodges topresentcd are on the
desks of the delegates-

.City's

.

Puokinjc Ifousos.C-
ITV.

.

. Nob. , Oct. , 1J. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; Biu: . ] Nebraska City last
year ranked eleventh In tbo pork packing
cities of the United States and tbo Indica-
tions

¬

are that in 1803 she will move up u few
notches. Both packing houses will run horn
this winter. Secretary Dee of the Chicago
I'acltlng anil Provision company was hero
today and has directed Manager Hacnslor to
increase the capacity to 4,000 per (lav. Tno
option on 7. 0,00u oriclc was secured today to-

bo delivered at once. The lumber has b'een
bought and Is now on its way and all thu
men possible have been encaged to push the
work ,

The now building will bo located Just west
of thu present building and will bo HL'xl.'U
feet , four stories high and will give the
house a killing capacity of 4 , 000 hogs per day.
The wink of lemovlng the old Ice houses was
commenced this morning. Mr. Haonslor
was culled to Chicago today but will return
Wcdnesony. Ho said that ho expected to
begin killing hogs by November 1 and would
not wait for the now building to be com ¬

pleted. Mr. Wcarc , owner of tno other pack-
ing

¬

house , was hero a few days ago and hm
friends sn.v. his packing house will bo In full
blust shortly. _

Clay County Prohibitionists.F-
Aini'ini.n

.

, Nob. , Oct. 12. [Special to Tin :

II KB. IIThe prohibitionists of Clay county
mot In moss convention at this place on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon and placed a full county
ticket In tlio Held as follows : Treasurer , C.-

E.
.

. Uockhtll ; clerk , Ira Titus ; sheriff , N. E.
Perry ; clerk of the district court , Charles
Moon ; Judge , A. M. Lalhrop ; superintendent ,
Mrs. A. B. I'crklus ; surveyor , Uilllam Cair ;
coroner , John Worrick. This makes four
full county tickets in the Hold.

Will Open Toddy-
.Srraiiou

.
, Nob. , Oct. 12 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bun. ] Tno Uepubllcan Valley
district fair commences tomorrow at Su-

perior
¬

, Horses have been uriivlng ell day.
There are tifty bead now on the ground.
The track is in good condition. J. H. Kos-
tcrson

-

and A. J. Biggs have the management
of 'ilTairs. Ilonvoll'H Imported stock Is ex-
pciitcd

-
tomorrow.

tilt ) Cause.
Ursuviu.iNob. . , Oct. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tup BKE. ] Senators Puttlgrow and
MunOorson , members of the senate commis-
sion

¬

to Inquire Into the causes of the late
Sioux uprislucr , arrived hoiu this morning
mid am nt Pine Uidgo today encaged lu the
tlUclnirgu of their duties , L. D. Ulchards-
nccompanles the party.-

An

.

Kdltor Wants
H uirtsorox , Nob. , Oct. 12.- [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB IJmj.J John P. Felbor , editor
of the Democrat , lllcd suit today against the
Herald for 10,000 for libel. The alleged
libellous article was nn editorial containing
nn alleged notlco of co-partnership between
Feloor mid the farmers alliance candidate
lor county Judge._

Lutheran Synod Session Closttd.
NIMAGitovi; : , Neb. , Oct. 12.Special[

to TUB BKL-.I The Hnngo Evangelical
Lutheran Synod convened at this place
October S , and with u large delegation from
Dakota , Iowa aud Nebraska. Today the ses-
sion

¬

closed ,
_

Not V t liu.nl.-

TEii

.

W ! oo , Nob. . Oct. 12. [Special to TUB

JUr.J: The unknown man who was hurt In-

yesterday's run-away accident was Ed-

I'hrUsmau who has boon working on the
Woodworth ranch IIIMV Mlllard , Ho Is still
nllvo- _

Proposed Uu'o .Mill Pool-
.ATiasrt

.

, Oa. , Oct. 12. A movement ison
feel to buy up all the rlco mills of the south.-

niul
.

throw them into n pool , The Standard
Oil company and EnglUu cupitalUtt > are sup-
j.PH'd

-

to bo bohbu the enterprise. Between
f 1,000,000 nud wlU bo required and
the wcrkl K capital 111 bo Jl.tXHi.iHX ). Op-
lions , have been secured ou the mills nt Now
Orleans , Suvmmuh , Charleston and Wil-
mington.

¬

. Tbeonlv uunuuccmcni r.iudowhon-
tlio options vicre nnUcd for was that u syndi-
cate

¬

proposed to buv nil iho mills in the coun-
try

¬

and put In what U Known as the Dutch
milling machine , which is the kind used In-

luiua. . Au nh'cut of the lyuulcate toys the

now process will bo cheaper than the old to
the planter , and the price of rlco will bo low-
ered

¬

so much that the Importers of foreign
rlco will not bo able to undersell the Ameri-
can

¬

,

norn .HIAIXHT rn.trr.it.-

Onrlnnd

.

Will Ask That the Cause Itc
Advanced Next Monday.W-

AIIIISOTOV
.

, I ) . C. . Oct. 12. fSpoclul
Telegram to THE BBII.J The sunromo court
mot for the October term nt noon and ad-

journed
¬

for the customary call on the presi-
dent.

¬

. No motions were made-
.Nebraska'

.

gubernatorialcontest* will make
Its appearance In the sunromo court of the
United States ou Monday next , when exAtt-
orney

¬

General Garland will make n motion
to advance the case on the Calendar in order
that It may bo heard and determined during
the term which opened today. Mr.Garland ap-

pears
¬

ns the attorney for ox-Governor Bovd.-

Ho
.

said today that he had strong hopes that
his efforts to oocuro an early hearing would
meet with success. The motion will probably
bo opposed by John L. Webster of Omaha ,

who Is heroin consuUallon with Judge Dillon ,

who Is associated with him as counsel of
Governor Thayer.

The case creates great Interest and will at-

tract
¬

the legal stars when the argument be-

gins
¬

and as long as It continues.

.1 Tcr.Mi'rr.n TU.IIX iioinir.nr.
Derailment at' n Central Pacific

Train liy WoiiliIbrUotlbcrq.-
Coirix

.

, Cal. , Oct. 12. The westbound
fast mail train on the Central Pacific loft the
tracit thrco miles west of hero this morning.
The train consisted of four sleeping car ] ,

ono baggage and two mail car. . A sleeper
broke from the train and rolled down an em-

bankment
¬

of about IHty foot. The porter of
this car was badly injured. The train had
between eighty and 100 passengers , many of
whom weio scratched and bruised , but no
fatalities are thus far reported. The cause
of the accident was the loosening of a rail
ou n curve , which is believed to bo the work
of unknown parties-

.Investigation
.

showed that an attempt had
been made to wreck the train , Spikes had
been drawn from seven of tbo outside rails
on the outer edco of the embankment , Just nt-
u point where the track makes a curve. No
spot bettor adapted to the plot could have
boon selected , and It was evidently selected
in the hope that the engineer , fireman and
employes in the baggage and mail cars would
bo killed ns soon us the forward part of the
train struck the loosened rails. Then throe
cars could bo looted , and ns they carried n
great quantity of mail , the plunder would
have been very prolltablo. It was also found
that tbo angle plate used to strep tbo rails
together had been pried on* and
Jammed under the rail. The passengers in
ono of the coaches caught u glimpse of one of
the would-be-robbors as ho rushed off.
Hail road Dcctoctivo True is already at
work upon the caso. The Dalton
gang ate supposed by many to have bad n
hand in it. It was a miracle that no lives
were lost' The Hack is now clear and trains
are running ou time. Among those injured
were Mrs. Schonck of Denver, who had her
forehead cut ; George Pritcbard of Missouri ,

a contusion over the eye ; C. Coggswell ,

Nownric , N. J. , contusion of the back.
The Central Pucillc company has offered n

reward of 5,000 each lor the arrest and con-
viction

¬

of the party or parties implicated ir.
causing the derailment.

j.i
Terrible Ueatli ol'n Prominent Wyom-

ing
¬

Physician.C-
AM'nit

.

, Wyo , , Oct. 12. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKE.J Lost evening _ the

*
jjdjerifjf oj,

Nntrona'courity'lncarceratcd Dr. Jo'sorpn'en -

ton In the county Jail for prescribing medi-
cines

¬

while Intoxicated. The sheriff arrested
Benson about S o'clock , and ho was very
noisy and coniii'onccd soon after being locked
up calling for help. Thinking that it
amounted nothing , no ono paid any attention
to bis cries.

About 4 o'clock this morning tlio Jail was
discovered to bo on lire , and citizens tried to
put it our. It was beyond their control. It-

Is supposed that Benson tried to burn his
way out und that thu lire got beyond his con-

trol
¬

Before no could ha gotten out ho was .suffo-
cated.

¬

. A hole was chopped into the Jail and
his body taken oil In a torr. 'bl jburncd con-
dition

¬
and totally beyond recognition.-

Dr.
.

. Benson was an old-timor and when
sober wac ) n physician of considerable abililv ,
but when drunk was a dangerous man. Ho
originally came from Nobscott , Mass. , where
his brother , John Klley , now lives. His
name was Joseph Uiloy and ho was a gradu-
ate

¬

of tlio literary and medical departments
of Ihirvaul college. Ho has n wife now liv-
ing

¬

in Fargo , N. D. llo has been all ovortho
west and hits served two terms of enlistment
In the regular army.

The inquest was hold today. Tbo Jail was
built of 2xli pine planks , spiked together-

.Melbourne's

.

ImteHt HiUn Scheme-
.Toi'iK'Kan.

.
: . , Oct. 12. A Goodlumt dis-

patch
¬

says that a contract by which Frank
Melbourne agrees to produce n fall 01 rain
In northwestern Kunsns during Juno , July
and August of ISirj , has been signed. A mass
meeting of citizens was called and a commit-
tee

¬

appointed to confer with Melbourne. The
rainmaker stood by his Ilrst proposition , to
furnish rain ut 10 cents nn acre. A series of
meetings will DO held in the various counties
of this state for the purpose of awakening
public Interest. Melbourne vi'M nttomnt to-

muko a similar contract with twenty counties
in Colorado , claiming that ho can easily
water every county in the state from ono
point. The irrigation companies In Colorado
will light the scheme-

.Oooii.M
.

, Kan. , Oct. 12. Melbourne not
being sutistlcd with his recent rain experi-
ments

¬

at this place , bocati another test .Satur ¬

day noon in n caboose in the Rock
Island yards. When Melbourne began oper-
ations

¬

thu weather was warm , with no wind ,
nor n cloud to 0 i soon. This morning about
8 o'clock n rain begun to fall. The
heavens are covered with clouds , and the
piospccts 1110 that a continued fall of rain has
sot in.

Held the Klro In Cheek.-
Hi

.

mix , S. D. , Oct. 12. The town of
Hitchcock , twenty-two miles from hero on
the Chicana & Northwestern railroad , came
near being swept out of existence by prairie
Urns yesterday afternoon. It was saved by-
thu urilvul of a special train from hero -vlth
forty llromen und apparatus. Several farmers
suffered the loss of buildings. The wind Is
blowing n gale. People are greatly alarmed
about pralrlo tires and u curaful watch is
being kept ,

Found Sixty 'I housimd Short.-
ST.

.

. Lou ? , Mo , , Oct. 12.Now develop-
ments

¬

In connection with the sudden disap-
pearance

¬

of William Evans , secretary of the
Morse Wool Scouring company , which co-

currcd
-

several days ago , plui'o the amount of
shortage dUcoverud at $i 0,000 , Evans' friends
deny the defalcation ami claim that Evans
uill uppe.tr In good tuna and explain the do-
llclency. . __

Trainmen Take u Itest.-
G.u.iMiuui

.
, III. , Oct. 12. The Brother-

boon of Jtallway Trainmen's convention ad-

journed
¬

this forenoon until Wednesday to
give the committee time in which to prop are
reports. Grand Chief Conductor Clark of-

thu Order of Uailwny Conductors 1s hero
conferring with thu ofllcors in reference to
the future relations of the two organizations.

Hunks mid City
WtsTSu-Kitioit , WIs. , Oct. 12. The nine

city banks of this city have agreed to form a
trust ami hereafter a maximum rate of 2 per-
cent Interest U to bo paid on city funds. Tbo
city council has accepted the proposition and
ullldlvldothofuiidi proportionately among
tbo banks according to the capital of the lu-
aUtullau.

-
.

WILL CARRY ON THE BATTLE ,

Parnell's Parliamentary Colleagues Issue
Their Manifesto.

FACTIONAL STR FE WILL CONTINU-

E.Itnnior

.

DcclnrcH Plcrco Mahoncy to
Have Been lOleoted to Succeed

the Dead Loader Hut ItI-

H Denied.1-

S01

.

l u JiimM (Jordon-
Lo.vno.v , Oct. 12 , [ Now York Herald

Cable -Special to Tun BBE. ] Parncll is
dead and burled and the Pnrnollltcs nro on
their beam ends without their lender. They
nro like so many straws blown by the wind ,

they talk like schoolgirls when you ask them
to explain what their future political course
will bo. At this hour , 7 In the evening ,

they are like n rudderless ship.
John Ucdman , admittedly the best man
nmong them , has nothing to say. Ho wants
the leadership , but probaoly knows that ho Is
not strong enough to quench the spirit of
envy that his election as leader would create.
Timothy Harrington , tbo next strongest man
and head of the league , is in a lamentable
condition of Indecision. Ho and his
comrades had n mooting this morn-
Ing

-

to docldo whether or not the
Parnollito organ should continue to live.
They arrived at no decision and all Harrlng-
zen could say was that bo thought the publi-

cation
¬

of the paper would bo continued.
Touching the future political course Harring-
ton

¬

could only say "that will bo decided nt-

tonight's mootiug nt the National club. " I
said , "but surely your speakers know what
they would say before the meeting will
open ! " Harrington in a hesitating way
said , "I will toll you our decision at 1 : U-

Otonight. ."
Governed by Sentiment.'-

Todav
.

the matter Is the Parncllltos , rather
than take the bull by the horns , prefer to bo
quieted by the conduct of tonight's meeting,

hoping that it will show them n way out of
their dlnlcultios. Cool headed and thoroughly
informed , men hero describe the political
prospect this way : A wcolc or mouth , per-
haps

¬

even thrco months , sentiment will play-
a strong part. Parnoll has Just. died.
His virtues will bo remembered and his
faults forgotten , then will como nn inning
for practiclo politics. The Pnrnullltes , with-
out

¬

a lender, u creed or n farthing , will go to
the wall. Their leader and creed were taken
from them nt ono blow and their source of
revenue disappeared nt the same timo. They
are penniless. Most of them never had any
money and nearly all of them wore and
nro paid servants and have made moro
out of politics than they over did out of any-
thing else. None of them are men of striking
ability. They wore never anvthing but fol-

lowers.
¬

. The general belief is that they
ncfer will bo anything else. They can do
nothing , oven to the injury of Ireland's pros-
pects

¬

, without money. This they cannot got
hero and they see llttlo prospect of gottinz-
it from America. The coolest of them see
but one thing to dote join hands with their
former colleagues-

.y

.

uerly Hopelesa
They nro divided , but were they as solid

as a rock they could make little headway.
Their ono hope now is In the memory of-

Paruell. . They point to the size and charac-
ter

¬

of his funeral. It was n line funeral , but
small In comparison with their hopes
and their estimates. Parnoll and
his old followers are not in
the same boat. They are of llttlo conse-
quence

¬

; apparently ho still is. Thousands
went to Glasnevln cemetery today to look at
his grave. The weather was delightful.
The space around the grave had been made
secure by ropes and posts. A space lif teen
feet square was covered with llowors. Many
were under glass. Within a radius of 100

yards of the grave not a blade of
grass Is to bo seen , the closely shorn
turf has been ground to mud aud never
grow again until It has bs<; n seeded.
The Pornellites In parliament point to this
us an evidence of popular favor. It may bo
for Parnell , hut not for them. They hold a
mooting this afternoon to docldo upon tbo
course to bo taken at Wright's mooting.
They talked and talked and came to no con ¬

clusion. Are they animated by any personal
motives ! The mooting nt the National club
began at S o'clock , It was attended only by-

Parnellleos. .

Amounted to Nothing.
The meeting amounted to nothing. There

were no speakers of prominence , In fact it
might bo entitled a sort of blind , for while it
was in progress the Purnolllto parliamentary
part wcro holding n meeting in the rooms of
the National league. I called there by
appointment with Timothy Harrington
nt 10:30.: Ho said n number of
Dublin pressmen were standing about the
door. To thorn he had paid no attention. In-

an hour ho said ho would have something
shortly before midnight. The Parncllltos
gave mo the following manifesto :

Iielund has lost her leader , hut the cause of-

Ireland's freedom remains.Vo h ivo a duty
to the living and the dead. That duty Is to
maintain , elect and unsullied , thu ttus of
national Independence. Von , tbo people of
Ireland , nave Into thu hands of Charles Stew-
art

¬

I'arnell and his parllimentarv colleagues ,

the charge of your political Interests and the
honor and safety of your political cause. Vou
asked us by constitutional means to rcstoio
prosperity , peace and freedom to our country
under the lead of our Illustrious chief-

.In

.

Sight ol'the 1'roinlneil Lund.
Animated by his spirit and guided by his

clear Intelligence and tlrmncss of soul , no
carried the Htru Kluto thu I'olnt at which the
dawn of victory was seen by all men. In an
unfortunate hour a majority of the Irish pco-
ple

-
, at the bidding of an Kngllsh htatos-

mnn
-

, hroKo from our tanks , abandoned
the Hag of Independence und arraigned
themselves and became the satellites
of a British statesman. We who address you
refused to become parties to their treason
und , relying on the national convention bolng
maintained Intact , our allegiance is to thu
independent national party of Ireland. Wo
are convinced ( hut our people would justify
and support nsft Iho great loader Is
dead , but tbo cause lives , und rciy-
Ing

-
on your devotion to Irish nationality ,

no propose to carry on the struggle while the
principles for which ho lived and died have
triumphed and the national unity bus been
icstorcd In a parliamentary party , pledged to
work for Iieland under the Unit of Indepen-
dent

¬

opposition and absolutely free fiom the
control of any foreign power or party-

.Ueady
.

lor SacrillceH.
This U our resolution , Its realization de-

pends
¬

on you. it Imolvcs sacrlllces and strug-
Klcs.Vu cull on you to muku them. Our
principles are that we are representatives and
instruments of the people. Wo have resolved
to call together u convention of representa-
tive

¬

IrUhmcn to discuss , In the name
of the nation , tlio means by which
we can best carry out tlio policy
and programme which ho bequeathed In dylnu-
to our ranks. We shall welnomo all honest
men who bellevu that the political ulTalrs of
Ireland should be vuutroliud uud directed b

the representatives of the Irish people and by
them atone, but with thono Immediately re-

sponsible
¬

for the disruption of the national
party , who In obedience to foreign dictation
liavo londcd with calumny run ! hounded to
death the foremost in in of dur race ,

can have no fellowship and In
their gutnnnco Ireland can have no
safety , llctwuon them and the mon who
stood true to thu cans* of national Independ-
ence

¬

, Ireland must choose. ,

I'nrnnll'H Memory.-
On

.

the threshold of the tomb the leader
whom no mourn defined our duties In these
Imperishable words : "If } were dead andgono
tomorrow , the men who are fluhtlm ; against
Kngllsh Inllncncn In Irllh public life would
light on still. They would still bo Independ-
ent

¬

nationalists , they would still believe In
the future oMroland ami nation , and they
would still protest that It was not by taking
orders from nn Dipllslt minister that Ire-
laud's

-

future could bo saved , protected or-

scoured. . "
Fellow countrymen , lot it be thcplory of our

race at homo and abroad to act to tbo spirit of
this mos.sazc. (Iod s.no Ireland.

The manifesto Isslpncdiby' : Klchurd Tower ,

J. I , Carow , H. Shlol , Tf 11. Masulre, W. J-

.Corbott.
.

. J. J. Dalton.'T, Harrington , T.O'ilan-
Ion , J. H. Uedmond , Ii , 1 * . Haydcn , K.
Harrington , A. ( Maine.1 W. II. Redmond ,

J. O'Connor , IMcrco MalioWy , J. T2. Kenney , J.
1. C'lancoy , J. J , O'ICelloy , J. O. ,

Joseph Kiel , McKonnn , 1'atriok O'llrlen , M-

.Conwav
.

, 11 , Campbell , lUHnr''lson , E. Loamy.
Joseph Nolan , Hlchard Lawlcr , O. M. Hum , W ,

A. McDonald.
Humors ol' (i Lender.

Colonel Nolan and James Loahy could not
bo communicated witb In time to hnvo their
names appended In time for publication.
During the evening a rumor was in circula-
tion

¬

thu't tLo Parnclllto party had hold an
election for lender , and that there wcro
two candidates , John Heilmoml and
Plerco Mahoney , and that Mahoney
hud won because his colleagues thought
it wisest to hoop the londo.-shlp In
the hands of a Protestant. The details
wore so perfect that If I had not been In Ire-
land

¬

I would have believed the story. Tim-
othy

¬

Harrington said a ddad leader is bettor
than a hvo ono to us. J. J. O'Kclly said
there is not a word of truth In the story.
Henry Harrison stud the matter was not
oven discussed. Dr. Fitzgerald said ,

'"If you want to believe I
was elected , all right. The whole
affair was rather farcical. The Parnellltes
know they have nothingMo stand on but nro
not big enough to throw up their hands.
Every Irishman of common sonao admits
there is but ono thine to'do , namely , combine
and present u solid frontlo the enemy. "

Kvidcnccs of Dissolution.
United Ireland today , lu n factional lead-

ing
¬

editorial , appeals to Irisnmen in this
strain : "Are you for Ireland and nationality
or for Britain and degradation 1"

The same paper says Miss Anna Pnriiolt Is
seriously III. She wes at the seaside trying
to recuperate her health when the news of
her brother's death was brought to hor.
Miss Parncll was greatly shocked at
the sad Intelligence and Is now entirely
prostrated. At n meeting of the subscribers
to the fund which was being raised previous
to the death of Mr. Parnoll with the inten-
tion

¬

of starting two Parpellllo papers , it was
decided to proceed wlthttioir production.-

A
.

private meeting ofjlbo parliamentary
followers of Mr. ParnoU'was

(
hold today nt

which it was decided to cotitost the scat for
Cork , but to allow the Ndrth Kilkenny seat ,
recently'hold'bySlr'Johu-Popo'Henncsiy , to-

go
-

by d'ofault-

.Ort'ZOAJ

.

:. ( AiM.

Atlantic Ijinei-H Do l'lerco Battle with
the Elements.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Oct. 12. This Is a season of
cyclones and lifo afloat U attended with peril
aud much physical discomfort. The Alaska ,

a day overdue , has not yet been heard from ,

ana the Augusta Victoria was not sighted
till early this morning. The Umbria , ono of
the host storm doliors of thn Cunard line , duo
yesterday morning , was not reported off
Sandy Hook until lost night. The two vessels
report having met a number of cyclones.

The Augusta Victoria arrived at her dock
shortly before noon. Her ofllcors reported
that from October 4 to 9 she experienced
heavy westerly gales , 'with tremendously
high seas , The steamer sustained no great
damage , but several passengers wore thrown
down anil n number of them bad their arms
or logo broken. Eight or more wore severely
cut about the head.

The Umbria also reported bad weather.
The steamer sustained no damage , but a lew-
o ( the passengers wore Injured. During the
greater part of the trip of the Augusta Vic-
toria

¬
not a passenger was ullowou on dock.

During the whole vovngo her commander
never slept. Ilo was on the bridge
day ami night nud it was the
unanimous vote of all on board
that to his wonderful seamanship and skill In
handling the great vessel was duo the snloty-
of the ship and passengers. During four
days her decks wore under water most of the
timo. The seas worohko mountains and the
vessel pitched and plunged violently with
every shock.-

In
.

the steorasjo compartment of the Au-
gusta

¬

Victoria tbo mUory was very groat.
The place was crowded to suffocation. At
every lurch of thu ship the steerage passen-
gers'

¬

were thrown to the. floor, and frequently ,
In trying to rise ns the vessel righted herself ,

they were hurled back again and not n few
received nasty bruises. Kilomciuv Sploroch
and Anna Bnrtovn , striking tholr bonds
together , .voro stunned. There were eight-
een

¬

members of the Enh family in the steer-
age

-
and not one of them escaped without a

bruise.-
Ou

.

the 8th the storm was nt Its worst , and
during the entire day the main deck
was under water. The passengers were not
allowed ou dock all that, day and many moro
accidents oecurrod. A Mrs. White , a saloon
passcnuor, and her daughter , a young girl ,
wore thrown across tha cabin by ono lurch of
the ship and both had their right arms broken.
Nathan Solomon , a steerage passenger , had
his right arm broken' Mr. and Mrs. John
bchrlener of this eHy were on board. Air-
.Schromer

.

had his arm broken. Frank Uu-
dolpb

-
, a steerage passenger, had his bhouldor-

dislocated. . There were* some forty persons
who received bruises ot various kinds. They
wore ull attended to ou , board and wore tibia
to move about today. Those who were In-

jured
¬

will bo hold on landing at the barge
olllce this afternoon unless they can furnish
proof that they will hot become public
charges. __

H Till! fOJIJIOXITl'

Outrageous Conduct ol' n Girl nt-

Muisnu. . , Mo. , Oct. 12. There was great
excitement when It was reported yesterday
that n dastardly outrage hud boon commuted
at tno homo of Thomas Langan , n farmer
living about seven miles west of this city.-
An

.
Investigation , however, developed the

fact that the girl lied her hands and feet and
had painted her limbs with diamond dye to
represent brulsoa. Everybody Is now dis-
gusted

¬

, and the constables , deputy sheriffs
and neighbors feel outraged at her conduct.J-

T1O

.

> T LOOK KIKK I'K.tCi :.

Pnrnull'H Follower * Will Not Accept
IMcCarthylto Overtures.D-

UIILIK
.

, Oct. 12 , The novapaporj of this
city continue their eulogies ot Parnoll anil on
all biJos are expressions of regret nt
his death. Ills reported hero that an informal
mooting of the Parnollito in umbers of the
commons was held tills morning mid that It
was decided not to accept overtures for co-

alition
¬

with the McCarthy lies , but to continue
the struggle for the leadership on the lines
laid down by Parnell iu bis efforts to gain the
position ,

ARE ADVANCING CHRISTIANITY

Work of tbo Ecumenical Methodist Council

Yesterday.

INFLUENCES OF THE SECULAR PRESS.

One Kxclllna; Discussion DntlcH ol'-

I'rcnclipi'N UHCH niul AlniHCHof
the UollKfoiiR PrcKR A Vlult-

o( ( lie White HOIIHC.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D.C.Oct. 12. The Illth day of-

tbo ecumenical Methodist council opened
with Bishop Hood of the African Methodist
Episcopal church of Fnyotto , N. C. , in
the chair.

The opening services of the great council
wore conducted by thrco colored mon. The
topic for tbo morning session was "Tho
Church and Ilor Agencies.1

Bishop H. S. Foster of Massachusetts , pro-

ceeded
¬

to address the council on "Tho Re-

sponsibilities
¬

ana Qualltlcatlons of n
Preacher : "

It was not Ills part to rnltornto the story of
the now testament. Ho nmy consider his en-

vliontnonts
-

and the people ho addressed. Iln
must bo nblo to recognise the obstructions
tlmt stood In the way of Ills mission. The
Christian pulpit was boiinit to muster all
knowledge mid approach the human intuit
through nil Its avenues. I'rcnchorH become at
times Imhocllo In their olTorld by lonsonofn
lack of knowledge us to how to get ut tholr-
mission. . No mini could think of (3od uiulor-
standlimly

-
who did nut understand Ills power

us mnnlfeslod In Ills works. So , wflon thjso-
to whom ho pioacho l eonio to the teacher
with doubts , ho should bu able to grap-
ple

¬

with those doubts ! to overcome
them and Miow thorn tbo ' way to
the truths or the gospel. The preacher
should cat of all knowledge ; tonuli him where
you would bo should bo electric In his power
of lighting up the minds of men. [.Hoar , boar. ]
The preacher came to now bom minds groping
for the trnthbiingtiuthtoatiinn; , undent him
to bollovo It , and bo was conquered , The
pioachorwas to unfold to young consciences
the grout scheme of redemption ; the myster-
ies

¬

of their GUM consciences. How little
preaching thnro was that brought men face to-

fueo with thomsnhcs ; wo btoiight them face
to face with their horrid sins-

.At
.

this point the gavel foil and Bishop Fos-
ter

-

rotlrcd from the platform amid great ap-
plause.

¬

.
Duties of Minister * .

Hev. John Bond of tno Wesleyan Moth-
oalst

-

church , London , followed Bishop Fos-
ter

¬

on the same subject.
The preachers , ' business [ ho said ] may some-

times
¬

bo Ilko that of John the llapllst , to re-

bulo
-

the follies and sins of his generation to-

w.irn evil dorrs of the wrath to come and bid
thorn "bring forth fruit meet for repentance. "
To loach men to do justice and to mercy
In relation to tholr followineii as well as their
relation to G'id. lint his Ilrst duty wan to .savo-
thohouls of them that hoar him. llo may
spend his time in olaboiatlng his sloUo , pol-
Ishlng

-
It to brightness , inlaying It with gems ,

but Instead of cutting down the Loid's har-
vest

¬

has but Unshod the stuUIu In the sun ¬

beams. Ho has constructed his life boat , dec-
orated

¬

It with Hags , nmiiii'iivored It on the
waters and won the applause of onlookers for
the brave show , but though the wholeoccan Is
swarming with the drowning ho 'bus not
sought to gather them on board.-

Uov.
.

. Frank Bollard said that after listen-
ing

¬

to Bishop Fostor.ho-wos willing to cor-
rect

¬

bis ilrst statement and admit that
America was in advance of England In-

Methodism. . The modern and intellectual
state of affairs should have , perhaps , moro

'considerationfrom tbo church. Our children ,

wore risinc up to know In a few years more
than wo know ourselves. It was possible
that in ser no themes those to bo laifghcd ut
know moro than tbo teachers. There was
danger there.-

Rev.
.

. G.V. . Clinton of Pittsburg hold that
the preacher wns nn ambassador of Christ
and that ho should give an adequate Idea of
his heavy responsibility. Singleness of pur-
posn

-
was u preeminent qualification , Ho

should bo able to turn all Knowledge into the
single useful purpose which he must have in
mind.-

Uov.
.

. Dr. William Arthur bolievcd that for
a preacher there was nothing moro essential
than n aeop conviction in the tauth of his
teachings. Many mon had not the power of
convincing ; hut conviction in Uio poreacher
was the most powerful instrument. "Thoy
believed , and therefore they snoUo. "

Uov. Dr. Leonard of Now York , mission-
ary

¬

secretary , closed the morning session in-

o few remarks condemnatory of the preach-
ers

¬

who invited donht by delivering sermons
on Darwinism and on Huxley. A roccss was
then taken.

During the rocos the delegates wore re-
ceived

¬

at the White House by President
Harrison.

When the council reassembled , Uov. M-

.T
.

, Myers of the United Methodist ctiurch ,

Uochdalo , Eng. , took tno chair.
and Secular Press.

The topic for discussion was "Tho Uc-
ligious

-

Press and the Religious Secular
Press. " Uov. Hugh Prlco Hughs of London
delivering the essay. Dr. HURIICS began
with a history of tbo birth of journalism.

The first dally , Ibo said ] appealed In 1700 ,

There nero now 4,00 dully pipurs. Was It
not stiango that this great ngonoy h.td tiuolv
received the consideration of the churches ?

It was now tno fourth estate , tbo gtoatcst eri-
glno

-
of the world , and boc.imo so without the

aid of the church or Its blessings. Chilstluii
churches must face the fact that this great
engine was In the bands of men who weie in
some cases IndiUorcnt to the ehuieli , and In-

othuis absolutely full of hatted for It. What
wuio thu tiuo functions of those papuis ?

First tn collect news , and cnoimons were the
expense and results. Thioinrli tlio tulograph
every man might know what tiansplrvii In tlio
whole world. Christ condomnoil the rollglons
mon who did not know thu hUnsof the times.-
A

.

giiMit function of the piess was the defini-
tion

¬

of public opinion. It was well to Know the
priivallfng opinion , no matter what It was.
Another function of the pi ess was to Intlncnco-
Ihu public ; to Impress upon It tbo vlow of
the editor. It Had been Maid tlmt the news-
paper

-
wits mightier than thu pulpit and pur-

imps that estimate was not looblgb , The
powers of journalism used on thu right Hldo-
weio enormous and Irreslslablc. The great ma-
jority

¬

oven of Christians weio so preoccupied
that they did not the OVH| that ex-

isted
¬

under the r oyes. 1'or the ciimtlon of-
pnhllo opinion In these swift days the pruss-
wiiHBiipraiiio. . If no disposed the editors of-

thu dally papers could londui Incalculable
son Ice to thu C.IIIBO of ( iod. The lellglous
press should nuvitr bu used for political pur-
lt

-
cs Ihoar. hoar.l and It Nhonld extend its

work In learning and iccoidlng the piogiciH-
of (Jjd's work on caith. It had been
mild that a laigo piopoitlon of the
JournallslH of the bvourir press wore
tikeptles or agnostics , This might bo so :

yut thoio weio certain phases of the Christian
religion that oven thu agnostic journalist
mlcht and did hullcyo to Uo good and
worthy of cvtcnslon. Everybody iccog-
nled

-
the fail that the day of

the coming of tbo kingdom of houvon-
on eaith was near. The pruachor had learned
from the journalist [s'liil Dr. Hughes In con-
clusion

¬

] and Coil grant that they may now
loam ,i llttlo from us. 1'or united wo ,ind the
journalists can hasten the crcat'on' of that
Htato which Christ Is bringing to all lands In
which thcroNhall bo no roum for or sign of
mliory.-

IllllllCnOO
.

Ol IllO llellxlotlH Pl'CHfl-

.'I'ho

.

Uov. F. I-J. f I. Dowart , editor of the
Christian ( luardhin of Toronto , Can. , said :

Tlio state bad not yet formed a Mifllclontly
high estimate of thu Inllucncu of Iliu religious
picfcs und had not used It lu Its full capacity
for good. Any Instrument that could bu madu
the Instrument of carrying light and truth to-
daikcned minds was mieicil enough to-
bo used In the Master's bwvlcu by
the salntllcst bunds. The HIIIIO reasons which
Justine I thu use of pulpit and platform Justl-
ilo

-
l tlui iini of church Journals. Tno religious

press should not bo rogar Jed UH u rh al to thu-
pulpit. . It supnlomented and bauliod up the
teachings of thu preacher. The church must
liavo hurown nrois auvoll as bor own pul-
pits

¬
, but 1 dlsllku lu hour tlui relhtlons P'tpur

called thu "org in" of the ehuich. as It Its
main business was to voice the uuthorltativu
utterances of the denominations Ilko u papal
syllalMisi or. If It was an Instiument on which
curtain tunes wore to bo played In order. In-
tlmo of moral degeneracy , when the pnhllo
conscience Is paralysed by ielllsh vluwa uf
duty tbu rcll''IouH press bliould fuanessly re-
uuLo

-
provullins bins whether It beluga

popularity or opposition and reproach.-
A

.
tlmo serving prrss U the CUMO-

of any country. The church paper
should b liberal Inspirit but loval torhrls-
thin truth , Whll * npna to the reception of all
duly attested truth , whether In harmony with
previous beliefs or not , thu rdlU'taus p.ipcr
that will bo a power for good 111 not bo u
temporizing weathercock. &.

Uov. Dr. Joseph Ferguson , of the
Primitive Mothodlit church of h ' 'ml , fol-
lowed

¬

: '
%

1
*

I can not ssy nmon to nil Dr. is had
said , and especially where ho tulA t* , l tell-
Rlons

-
intier * shonhl not tuko cogv - ! u'o of

polities ( cries of "Ob , no" ] . In I'lr.'V 'Jtf- there
nru thousands of people that rccc
politics , not from the dully paper* ,

the weekly rnilglons jniirnnl * . Oco
It heciinic necessary that rollgo-
iitostlons

-
| should (io treated by i r-

mursof
-

dlsipproval ] . I will iiot go
Into that subject hccanso I see It troulhrs'my-

osleyan friends. [Cries of Oh. nn" ] . Many
parts of Ibis greit country , 1 have been
told. are iiillnenced strongly i y
the Itonian Catholic power. It might bo be-
c.iusu

-
that pj-vef was concentiated , butmight It not also be becanso of tholr use of

the press ? I rojolco that the secular ptcss Is
not subject to ceiiM rhlp , hut in Its liuuiiom
should thatprcos not tbo fact that
Christ was tlio living forcu of national life ?
The churches Nhonld ally themselves with tbo-
dnlly press : give tlio piexs tholr sympntliy.
Very few of thu men who flood at the bead of-
thu great dallies would reject that alliance.
The great iiiustloiiM| of the. day ; the questions
of science , those of morality and religion ,
should bo dealt with , not In the pulpit, but In
the press.-

Uov.
.

. E.E , Hossuck of , said
tbo religious papers hud not kept paoo with
the secular press in development , though the
improvement had been great. The religious
newspapers should bo under the control of
the church. Every argument brought for-
ward

¬

to show that the church should put
its hand upon the pulpit would apply with
equal force to show that It should put
Us hand upon the press. Religious papers
should have au expert corps of assistants to
the chief editor. Attention should bo invcn-
to the advertising columns ; tltoro had been
much sinning , but there was not so much
now , although bu did sec an advcrtlsomcntof
quack mcdlcino consumption cttrcd--oppo-
site an unctuous article on helps to higher
lifo. [ Laughter. ]

Scored the Spciiilnr Press.-
Uov.

.

. Dr. Uuckloy of Now York , editor of
the Christian Advocate, told of tno trials of-
ttio editor of a religious paper ana of the
necessity for accuracy. Ho believed that the
weekly religious paper had greater Inlliicnco-
in manufacturing public opinion than the
dally. Utcoloy had attached .superior import-
ance

¬

to the weekly , I'ho secular prass could
not bo trusted in matters not religious. Ho
was sovuro in Ins Criticisms upon tlio secular
press for Its light treatment of serious topics ,
laughing at suicides and publishing detailed
reports of scandalous divorce cases.-

Mr.
.

. John II. Lllo of London hold that on
this question the luyincjn should bo heard.-
He

.

bad gouo into many a store in New York ,
Boston and Washington and tried in vain to
buy u religious napcr. The English religious
press also ncodud improvement. As fur as-
tbo English dnilv press was concerned it
was to bo deplored that all of the principle
papers had the betting news hour , hear. ]
Had the reports of cross-examinations in
scandalous trials. Ho hoped that n religious
dally paper would be hi ought forth. The
London sporting papers bad a larger circula-
tion

¬

than all of the religious papers. The
editors of the religious papers should discuss
social questions and avoid politics.-

Mr.
.

. Atkinson , an English mcmbor of
parliament , thought that ns all political
parties had their organs the religious press
.should take no account of political things. In
his opinion religious papers had a higher
mission than politics. A man should do tbo
thing ho could do best. Ho was proud of-
Dr. . Hughes ns a preacher , but ho was not
and never should bo proud of him ns au-
editor. . When Dr. Hughes was invited to
come down from his high plnco as u preacher
to aid in the decrepit papers bo bad said
bo would two or thrco times a week. When
ho got down there ho had delivered himself
of ascntenco that was almost as near blas-
phemy

¬

as a religious inaiucouldIIAVU como.
The gavel fell at this point , but Mr. Atkin-
son

¬

called out , "It was uiaroly u question as-
to how Jesus Christ would speak on tholriihq-
uestion. . "

Uev. Dr. Palmer of England was grateful
to Dr. Hughes and said it might bo that con-
demnation

¬

by homo speakers was equivalent
to the praise of others. This remark called
forth manifestations of mingled applause and
candcmnntion , and Mr. Atkinson , with soiro
spirit , interrupted to ask , "If that sort of in-

sinuation is to bo brought forward on an-
other brother. "

I'olillofi and Kolt ioii.
The chairman restored order and Dr. P.il-

mer
-

withdrew his remark , but immediately
nftorward aroused Mr. Atkinson by referring
to a remark mudo by Mr.-Snape , to the effect
that one of the English political parties had
rlddon into power on a beer barrel , and add-
ing

¬
: "Wo have never learned that , tbolr

party was divorced from the boor barrel. "
Mr. Atkinson replied excitedly that the

mirty was never married to it.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer rejoined that ho was 00
years of ago and as competent to form a-

judgement as others. If tbo gentleman was
in tbo British parliament ho would ho ex ¬

pelled-
.At

.

this stage Dr. Morley of Now Zealand
raised the point of order that itiis not
competent to discuss English politics in the
( onforenco.-

Dr.
.

. Palmer replied that his allusions to
politics had boon called forth bv the preced-
ing

¬

speakers. Ho hoped tie would Do allowed
to occupy his full Ilvo minutes.-

"I
.

hope you won't , " was Mr. Atkinson's
parting shot.

But ) r. Palmer was allowed to sneak for
a few minutes and conllned himself to bis
subject of the propci functions of the press.

The business committee reported back the
memorial touching tbo coso of the World's
Columbian exposition on Sundav and recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of the following
committee to prepare an appropriate expres-
sion of the Judgment ot the conference :

Bishop C. H. Fowler , J. H. Carlisle , Or. L.-

C.
.

. Curtis , Dr. Uavld Allison , Bishop Fitzger-
ald

¬

, Dr Stuphonson. Bishop (Jalnos , Mr. L.
Morgan Harvey , Mr. Thomas Snapo , Mr.
Thomas Lawrence.

The motion was carried and tbo committee
will meet tomorrow. Tlio council then
adjourned , after u motion had been rend to
the effect that the fraternal delegates from
otbor denomination !. . Including Uuv , Dr. T.-

W.
.

. Chambers , Uov John Hall and Uov. Dr.-

W.
.

. II. MnrkUnd , representing the reformed
Presbyterian churches would bo received
tonight lu the church. -OffJVt.ll. .11 1 X.I ! I' .

Another Complication .May Tie
Up tlio State TIIAC * .

IlAinroiii ) , Conn , , October 12. The treas-
urer

¬

and comptroller nro required by law to
moot today In the tioasurcr's office to IIx tlio
value of non-resident block In banks and In-

surance
¬

companies for taxation. This
morning Comptroller Stau1) , demo-
crat , appeared , accompanied by M.-

II.
.

. Snngur , democratic candidate for
treasurer at the into election. The treasurer's
olllco is still occupied by Henry , tbo republi-
can Uolu-ovor. Hanger was refused admls'
siou as tru'tsuror , but WOH told ho could enter
as u citizen. He and the comptroller then
mot a.s a hoard outside the treasurer's otllca
and adjourned until 1! o'clock to mcot In tbo-
comptroller's ofllcc. Ills action li lluoly to
complicate tbo collection of nearly all the
state taxes.

c'.irr.H.I.V KIU.KI-

I.I'roinlnont

.

South Dakota Cltizun.-
MeotB. Dentil AooliliMitly-

.Uu'ii
.

) CJTV , B. D. , Oct. 1' ' . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.J Algernon L , Ilolcomb ,

bettor known as "Bud" Ilolcomb , was
thrown from his horao at !i o'clocic yesterday
anil locelvcd Injuries from which ho dlod In
five hours. The accident happened while he
was rounding up cattle on the roicrvatlon-
bixtyllvo miles east of hoio. Mr. Holcomh
was one of iho moil prominent ana wealthy
cattle men In South Dakota. Ho leaves a-

wlfo mm two children.

Dead.-
Nuu

.
HAVKV , Conn. , Oct. 12. ExGovernor-

Blgelow died hero this morning.

WILL PROSECUTE THE MOB ,

County Attorney Mnlionoy After the Lead-
era iu Friday Night's' Lynching.

COMPLAINTS AGAINST FIVE MORE MEN ,

.Smith Would Have Plead nn Alibi
Workmen Ilcitttlrlnj ; tlui Until *

ii o Done by the Moll
nl the .lull.

County Attorney Mahoncy bus announced
that he proposes to make the most searching
Investigation into Friday night's lynching ,
and will prosecute to thu full extent of his
ability those who participated In it. Hosays-
ho will not spare any oxprnso to
secure evidence , and will follow the casa
through the police and district courts ami
laud those who are responsible for Smith's
sudden taking olT in the penitentiary ( f sucb-
a thing bo possible-

.Uightontop
.

of this assertion came tha
adding of Ilvo moro names to the original
complalntyestnrday morning , and bcforo noon
"Uncle Jlmitiv" Cannon , the veteran .ucout ,
Conoral McCiatli , sou of .lames McUath ,
and George Grcovcy , n switchman , were nr-
rested , charged as were the others , with
murder In the Ilrst degree. John Iltulsoil
was arrested Into Saturday night , charged
with vagrancy and sleeping lit a hot cur , but
It Is Intimated that he Is one of those In-

cluded
¬

In the Infoimatlon against the lynch'
ors , and the charge of murder will bo placed
against him ,

The coroner's Jury called to sit on the case
of George Smith mot at Ileafoy & Hoafoy's
yesterday afternoon and upon request of
County Attorney Mahoney adjourned until
10 n. m. October -'.

Mr. Mahoney stated that ho expected that
the Inquest would last fully thrco dnvs.-

At
.

UK: ! ) p. m. Inursday of this woolc
County Attorney Mahoney says ho will be
prepared to go on with thopreliminary hear-
ing

¬

of those now under nrrost and charged
with murder.-

Mi's.
.

. Smith , wife of the mob's' victim , np-
ncareil

-
at police headquarters yesterday morn-

ing
¬

and asked for the clothes belonging to her
husband , that wcro secured bv the ofllccrs
after tlio assault on thu little Yates girl ,

When Smith was arrested on the morning
after the assault ho had on a suit of old
clothes , and the ofllccrs found the suit be hud
worn the preceding afternoon in u trunk ut
his house.

These clothes answered the description ot
those worn by the child's assnllaet , and they
were taken by the police to hold us ovldimco-
against Smith when the case was called for.-
trial. . As they will never bo wanted for that
purpose Mrs. Smith was allowed to take
them this morning-

.in
.

this connection It nmy not bo out of
place to mention the stories tolil by the thrco
persons who woic to have been Smith's prin-
cipal

¬

witnesses bad bis case over gona to-
tilal. .

His intention was to have proven an-
alibi. . The wife of the dead man stated most
positively to Judge Hublcy this morning that
ut the tlmo the assault was committed , be-
tween

¬

'J and 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon ,
her husband was at homo helping her to
wash-

.Smith's
.

mother states with oquul certainty
that at that time ha was at her house asleep ,
and a neighbor woman is Just as sure that ho
was nt her house to clean a carpet , but she
wouldn't let him begin work boc.iuso ho was
acting strangely and didn't' suorn to feel
well.

the
The county Jail is in the hands of a gang

of mechanics who are rapidly bringing
order out of chnos.

The implements of destruction , consisting
of telephone poles , railroad irons , crowbars ,

hammers and sledges that worostrown about
the grounds have been taken away. On th6
outside of the building the battered door , the
now giatlng over the olllce window and tha-
numotous ueep holes in tbo walls are all that
remain to remind the idle .spectator of thu
fearful tragedy that was enacted last Friday
night.-

On
.

the inside of the building there is
bustle and confusion. Skilled workers
in iron are straightening out bolta
and bars , putting now locks upon the doors
and repairing the cages that wcro cut and
broken by tile members of the infuriated
mob.

Aside from being bent on hanging some-
one , the1 members of the Friday night mob
wore thieves to some extent , us well at
bUng relic hnntorsv-

lailor Horrigun was the owner of a dozen
now handkerchiefs , a stock of collars , cuffs
and tics. Tncso wore In a box in the ofllco.
but they nro there no more , us they wore all
stolen and carried away.-

Ed
.

Neal's old cell , from which Smith was
taken was robbed of its contents. The cell
had not ht-en cleaned since bolng occupied by
Neal , and when Smith was hurriedly placed
behind the bars for safe keeping , everything-
had been left in the sumo condi-
tion

¬

ns placed by the murdeior Just
prior to being led to the scalTold. The books ,
papers and little trinkets wore lu u corner.
The holy canalo sticks and the blessed linen
were upon the table Just as loft there by the
Sisters of Mercy a few hour * before. Noal's'
clotbos lay upon the chair and everything
was in the'pluco where It had been loft when
ho walUcd out of the iron cage. Now none
of this remains , it all having been carried
away by the relic hunters who ucrc In the
mob , -

Last 01' XIMI ) ,

The final act In the Neal execution was
performed by Sheriff Boyd yesterday. This
consisted in maltiilg Iho return upon the
death warrant. The return was short ami
simply stated that tbo shcrlll has carried out
tbo instructions of thu court ; that the man
hud been hanged nt 12:0J: p. m. , Friday ,
October , It. In the courtyard , thoplaoo desig-
nated

¬

, and that the body had been turned
over to iho coroner. Tito document win
lllcd In the olllco of the clerk of tno district
court.

il lt'l lllllt I OltKU.IH'J ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Clem ingyoather,
slightly cooler.

For Missouri Fair , nxcopt light rant In
northern portion ; slightly cooler In west ,
stationary temperature in east , southeasterly
winds becoming northwesterly.

For the Dakotas Light rain or snow ;

westerly winds , cooler , except stationary
tempQrauiro in extreme northwest North
Dakota ,

For Iowa Light ruin ; slightly cooler , va-
riable

¬

winds.
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday , stationary

temperature In west , slightly cooler in cast ,
winds becoming northwesterly ,

For Kansas Light rains ; stationary tem-
perature

¬

In west , slightly cooler In east ,
northwesterly wind-) .

For Colorado Fair Tuesday , stationary
temperature , northwesterly wlnda ,

Arrival * .
At London Sighted , Vcndatim , Hotter *

dam ; Brtttanlo from New York , British Era *

plro from Boston , Munchou from Baltimore.-
At

.
Movlllo Clrcassla from Now York-

.At
.

Antwerp Woatornluiid from Now
Yorit-

.At
.

LUorpool Bothnia from Now York-
.At

.

Copenhagen Ilolila from Now York ,

At Glasgow Stale of Nebraska from Now
York , PrusHlun from Boston ,

Narrow KHUIIIO| 1'or tlio Stanley * .
UOMK , Oct. 13. BrlndisI Exprlil , oil board

of which wore Mr. and Mrs. Henry M , Stan-
ley

¬

, was completely wrecked at CarovIngOi-
Tha Stanley party , with all the other passou-
gors

-
, escaped. It is thought they had u nar-

row
¬

encapu from death.

Murk Sunk lint Crow .

Lmiirooi. , Oct. I a. 'I'no British utoatner-
Phidias , which arrived today from Now
Yoik , had on bo.ird the crow of the Dutch
bark Nirolettv , from t.Hic'jco' for GroonwlcU-
.nlmh

.

had been uuit.idoncd In ft sinking cou*

di'iuu.


